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SENATORS DEFEAT PAPERMAKERS ANB TAKE' THE LEAD IN BASEBALL LEAGUE
- - . r fT;f InTrl : I

uervais ueieiu rauuciu jr
i... c.nAA(9tA9QimH!lvilWalker 200-pou- nd sensation' of

the game batted them to victory,S Make Your Home Beautiful!
J . and ComfortableSPEC WOODSlilG and the score stood 6 to 4 against

a scrub high school team. i

ot engraving their class numeral
on the silver inter-clas- s loving
cup. The present sophomore class
won the contest last year and at
present the freshmen have a de-

cided margin of points toward this
honor this year.'

With Awnings
Old Awnings" Repaired and Iut

For Samples and Prices Call
BIG HARD PUNCH

today when f'Bing Miller, whose
homer decided yesterday' game,
delivered - a i ninth Inning: triple
which scored Dykes with the run
that gave Philadelphia the victory
8 to 7. Heary hitting, much sub-
stitution of new pitchers and num-
erous pinch: hitters marked the
bitter struggle of the Yankees to
stop their slump.
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'
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; Gervais defeated Fairfield by a
score 5 to 2 in a baseball contest
staged Sunday at Gervais. Bat-

teries for Fairfield were Dr. Soo-fie- ld

of Salem and Alsman. The
Gervais battery was composed by
Coon and Dark, 'hi;

GflSUlE FEATURE
The Woodmen just organized

their team a week ago and placed
John Hawk as manager, who! got
a gang of players about him jthat
are going ' to make some good
plays during the coming season, j

In the Btart off the victors jwere

Salem Tent &
e

Awning Co.AGGIES LOSE MEET " MilNorthwest Welterweight Ti

Slanufacturers 'ofScore Ends 8 to 7 at West behind, but they plugged awajf andtle Holder Has! Put Dubs
Mulkey to Sleep y- --

theloDDed off the better side of

Score h '
? :

Philadelphia .... .... 8 10 1
New York i ......... 7 11 2

Baumgartner, Walberg, Groves,
Rommel and Cochrane; Shawkey,

score i - lLinn Sunday; Luckenback
Team Here This Week

CORVALLIS. Ore., May 2. Uni-

versity of Washington track team
defeated the Oregon Aggies here
today 90 to 41. The Washington-ian- s

won every event jbut the mile,
high hurdles - and. flhe Javelin
throw, and in the 220 yard dash
and the high jump, they took all

FLOODS BREAK LEVE
CALEXICO, Cal., May

crews tonight were rushing
train-loa- ds of rock to top a hrf
in the levees protecting Imperial
Valley, much of which lies oeiow
tea level, from the waters oi the

- Tents, Awnings and Canvas Goods
- of All Descriptions

- FRANK aiOXNER
729 North Liberty Street Thono

, Salem, Oregon
Hoyt, Jones. Francis and O'Neill. Any doubt as to the ability of 411

Speck Woods, Spokane, northwest UPPER CLASSMI
welterweight title holder, to deNational League

ResultsHOW THET 8TA3TD Colorado river.three placeiliver the goods when he meets
.,

.... . ,. , 1Frankie Lewis, Salem, in the main HIES LIGHTGiants 12; Phillies 2 ' event at the Armory Friday night.
PHIIUDELPHIA, May 4. The
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Team Won
Senstors ... 3
Papnaakers -
Camas 2
HilUboro . a
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may be discs vd.il. Woods, who
is returning to the Oregon fight
ring after an absence of nearly
three years, packs some little
punch and is a habitual seeker for

Ihi Aryy '' t r

Giants won the opening game of
the series j with Philadelphia to-
day, 12 to- - 2. Travis Jackson,
Giant shortstop, hit two home runs

Frosh or Sophs .Doped to
Win Willamette Inter--By defeating the papermakers

8 to 7 in a lose game played at an opportunity to deliver the same.in Consecutive times at bat in con Class Track Meet
secutlve innings. Frank Frisch

West Linn Sunday, the Salem Sen also made a home run.
Lewis realizes this and is working
out nightly at the Armory, in prep-
aration for his meeting with
Woods. . v

R. H. E fourScore
New ork Representatives of the.12 15 1

classes at Willamette University. 2 13 1Philadelphia
, , ' t j h i 'I'hkr' tinttrack

Just before leaving the state
three years ago, Woods knocked
out Dubs Mulkey, who is known

will settle the inter-cla- ssand Gowdy;
Ulrich and

Decatur,
Henline,

Bentley
Fillinglm,
Wilson.

Wllljaimttechamp'onship on theto all Salem fight fans.- - Before
the birdies were summoned to sine field this afternocr. The j teams

are well :;orgaftized and the meni

their little song, Mulkey was ifare expected to be In first classfloored nine times in the battle.! iBostpn 6;. Brooklyn 5 condition for the contestBOSTON, May 4. Marriott's
single in the ninth inning with

'

! f k

Because of the great amount of
interest being taken in the com-
ing fights, Matchmaker Plant has
placed all seats in the front row
of the balcony in the reserved list
and tickets are available at Smith's

The dope points to a victory for
either the freshmen or the soph-mor- es

for neither of the other two
classes have a complete tfcam on
the field unless a large number
come in as last minute entries.

: The points will count toward the
inter-clas- s standing at the! end or
the year The class making the
greatest number of points in j the
inter-cla- ss contents during the
year ; will have the privilege of

Cigar store, oniyoneriaay win be
admitted free of charge with each

two out scored Bancroft with the
run that gave the Braves a 6 to
5 victory over the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers this afternoon. - Jess Patty and
Rube jMarqnard were the rival
pitchers . until in the eighth in-

ning hen Petty was removed for
a pinjh hitter and Marquard was
chased off the slab. j

Scofe I R. II. E.
Brooklyn ...... 5 10 1

ators assumed the undisputed
leadership of the Inter-stat- e base-

ball league.
Hits were bunched by the Sen-

ators in the fifth and sixth wi-

nnings, a-to- of six runs eing
chalked up to their credit. Stone
was the' victim of the attack. He
was relieved by Bittles, who held
the Senators, but his teammates
lost a chance to win by poor run-
ning, 'ri

Barham pitched for he Sena-
tors but was hit in sereral innings.
lie struck out four men as did
Stone. Bittles had three to his
credit.

The Lnckenbach Ship company
team will meet the Senators on
Oxford park Sunday afternoon.
Score- - R. II. E.
Senators ......... . . . . 115
Papermakers . ? 14 6

Other games in the Inter-stat- e

league played Sunday, and re-

sults are:
'Score It. II. E.

At Hillsboro .......... 612 4
Vancouver 2 6 '

Score R. II. E.
At Camas ....... . . . . .15 17 1

' Luckenbach ....... ...0 7 4

of the reserved seat tickets.
Sln Ynrlr Rn?enA "rlll mix

things lor sis rounds with Harold
Reese, Portland,, in tle semi-wind-u- p.f

Two! good preliminaries will
round out the program. ;Boston . . . ....... 6 12 1

Petty. Osborne and Deberry;
Marquard, Graham and O'Neill,
Gibson.

WOW Team Defeats Scrubs
in Game Sunday Afternoon

The WOW team took their first
game yesterday when f George

Other games postponed; rain.
SALEM

THURS.7
What Do You Want Speed-?-

Ivf
:

j Power? Mileage? '

GENERAL has them all!
l-and-of frmi I HE biggest value in motor-ca- r gasoline on the marketAmerican League

l Results i JL today is GENERAL Gasoline!

Oregon jNine Defeated by
University of Idaho Team
i ! -

EGEN'E, Ore., May, 4. In a
ragged game that was featuredby
heavy hitting the University of
Idaho defeated the; University of
Oregon at baseball here today, 10
to 7.1 It j was Oregon's first game
in t,he coast conference. From the
fifth j inning, the :Vandais were
nevef headed. Williams for Ore-
gon fannied nine men," while Fields
for Idaho whiffed seven.

sands of motorists in this state by its
practical proof of superiority. It holds
them by its unvarying goodness.
GENERAL'S high quality never lags.
Spring, Summer any season it's
always the same! Try it any time;

Remember Thus
.GENERAL Gasoline aasores
you Easy Starting, Clean
Combustion, Maximum

Why? Because GENERAL givea
you everything! Everything you can
ask or expect of any gasoline you re-
ceive from GENERAL --easy starting,
clean burning, a great wealth of power
and full mileage, f j

GENERAL Gasoline has won thou

St., Louis 3; Detroit .4
ST. LOUIS, May 4. George

Sisler, manager of the St. Louis
Browns had a field day today and
was largely responsible for the
five to . four defeat administered
Detroit. In addition to getting
two"1 singles, Sisler hit into f the,
right field bleachers with two
men on bases and then in the
eight. inning pilfered home on a
double steal. It was the 19th

D
Power, Full Mileage!iOUR msrnifi--

you'll never catch it napping IX cent EmpreM
TT7LATULENCE
J L those distressing pains caus

, Sold Only by Authorized Independent Dealers

"Fill Up Your Tank and Let Your ENGINE Decide 1"a - r aiaiawi-ii- B

consecutive game in which he has STsTJFfra
ed Dy gasses m tne atomacn
and intestines, often aggra-
vated by liver disorders and
constipation, relieved and
the tendency overcome7 by

hit safely..
Score -

Detroit ... 4. 7 -- 4 Chamberlain's Tablets

liners-t- he largest
ships on the Paci-
fic sail regularly
from Vancouver
for Japan, China
and the Philip--
Einet. Famous

Pacific
Mrric and comfort
plus record tint
makes this th finast
way to trsvsL
Write or caB p your
locai mgent far infor--
waHommndUurahtrt.

Wa will also f!adlr
(ira details of

sacoad
.. cabin rataa.

St. Louis ....... .... 5.-- 8 0 -j fvxSV --AC. I GhDa us and. Woodall; Davis Gas
ton and Seyereid. .. . . , . ...

VV. R. Speck
Distributor
Salem, Ore.

Phone 2102

For bodily comfort, ease of digestion,
an active liver, a clean colon, sweet
breath, and the regular daily move-
ment so ! necessary to good health,
take tbein to-nig- ht.

'' '
( 25 cents at all druz stores.
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--At 'Cleveland Chicaro-Clev- e WW 1 ru TtAS. w CVH"lTin 1land, postponed; rain. ,. 'J nrtMert lit fr .(DOMEANNCaJliCE - wAt Washington Bostoiji-Was- h-

Ington, postponed; rain.;
j.The morning newspaper is the

market place of the entire world.: Phillies 8; Yankees. 7
NEW YORK, May 4. The Tan An advertisement in it will bring Canadianruciflc A

Try Ikacm-Gxljboil-ten-O- pt V
kees lost their fifth straight game youj larger returns. Grand Stand Chair Seats on

Sale!at Patton's Book Store
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when presented at the Certified Used
Car Lot directly west of the Fire Sta-tior- i.

Only one of these acceptable on
any one car.; Donjt uy until you
investigate this opportunity to save
money on a real bargain. -- f
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